Functional Food
& Sustainability
Seminar
Date: Tuesday, 16 March 2021
@ 10am SGT
Paying closer attention to your health and
the state of the environment this year?
Us, too! Let’s delve deeper into the world of better-for-you
ingredients and sustainable practices in our highly anticipated
Functional Food & Sustainability Seminar.
TIME

10:00 – 10:05

TOPICS

SPEAKERS

Introduction by APFI magazine

Shali

Editor
Asia Paciﬁc Food Industry

PART 1: FUNCTIONAL FOOD

10:05 – 10:20

Solving Our Texturizing Challenges
With Tapioca Starch

Dr Shen-Siung Wong

Global Ingredient Technology Manager—Texturants
Tate & Lyle

10:20 – 10:35

Permission to indulge:
Formulating Successfully Without
Compromise

Damien-Pierre Lesot

Head of Technical Developers
Roquette

10:35 – 10:50

Yeast Extract Solutions To The Salt
Reduction Challenge In Asia Paciﬁc

Hugo LECLERCQ

Biospringer APAC Innovation & Business Development Director
Biospringer APAC Region

PART 2: SUSTAINABILITY

10:50- 11:05

Sustainability & The Role Of Plant
Protein Within Sustainable Nutrition

Juan Aguiriano

Group Head Sustainability
Kerry Group, Food & Beverages

11:05-11:20
Hosted By:

Q&A
Sign Up Here:

Speakers Proﬁles

Dr Wong has 16+ years in the food industry
and academia and is experienced in application
research for food product and ingredients’
functionalities and texture-sensory relationships.

Dr Shen-Siung Wong

Global Ingredient Technology
Manager—Texturants
Tate & Lyle

Damien-Pierre Lesot

Head of Technical Developers
Roquette

He has served as reviewer for the international peer reviewed journal - Food
Hydrocolloids, published by Elsevier and has a Bachelor of Technology (Honors)
in Food Technology, PhD in polysaccharide chemistry and functionality from
National University of Singapore.

Damien-Pierre is a 20-year veteran in B2B technical, marketing and sales roles
and holds a post-graduate Master’s Degree in Agriculture and Food Science.
After joining Roquette in China as Technical Support Manager, DP was promoted
to lead the Food Business in Asia in 2012. In 2016, he was appointed to a global
marketing role and relocated to Singapore. He is currently heading a team of
global technical developers helping food manufacturers to transition to plantbased ingredients.
A native of France, DP is no stranger in Asia, having lived and worked in China,
Japan and now Singapore.

Juan Aguiriano is a corporate sustainability pioneer with over 25 years of experience
leading businesses and working at the C-suite level at some of the world’s biggest
food, chemical and ﬁber companies to provide strategic guidance in helping develop
and implement innovative strategies to transform businesses and operations towards
triple-bottom line sustainability.
Juan Aguiriano

Group Head Sustainability
Kerry Group. Food &
Beverages

Currently leading the sustainability strategy at the Kerry Group, a world leader in
Taste & Nutrition, Juan is focused on creating signiﬁcant, positive impact on the
environment and society, by driving businesses’ sustainability leadership.
Juan is also focused on disruptive and emerging sustainable technology ventures
investments, partnerships and collaborations which have the potential to transform
existing markets, products and value chains in proﬁtable and sustainable ways.

Speakers Proﬁles

Hugo LECLERCQ

Biospringer APAC Innovation &
Business Development Director
Biospringer APAC Region

Biography: Hugo LECLERCQ is the Innovation &
Business Development Director at Biospringer, in
charge of innovation pipeline in Asia Paciﬁc. He
holds a Master’s degree in Food Engineering. Having 10 years of experience with
Biospringer in APAC, Hugo gained strong industrial technical background with
proven track records in managing the company’s yeast extracts and in developing
successfully new products for Nutrition & Health regional markets. He also brings
extensive knowledge in Marketing and Business Development by understanding
the regional customers’ needs. Over the past years, Hugo anticipated and acted
on various food segments trends (snacks, sauces, instant noodle seasonings,
meat analogues, and more) with the Culinary Team to offer tailor-made saltreduction solutions with yeast extract for the food manufacturers in APAC.

Shali is a language enthusiast with a keen interest in the advancement of food
tech as well as F&B consumer behaviour trends in Asia. She currently reports
on the latest research developments, industry news and product innovations in
the ﬁeld.
Shali S

Editor
Asia Paciﬁc Food Industry
Magazine

Shali has a Masters of Arts degree in English Literature from The University
of Edinburgh and in the past, has held an Editor’s position at SAHARA
Communications PR and itcher magazine.

